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KINGSTON'S DEAD

iY 6E THOUSAND

Details from Stricken City Con-

tained in Dispatches to Lon-

don Are Meager,

LATE CABLES CONFIRM
"

LONDON'S WORST FEARS

Repoit from St. Thomas Says
That Death List May Reach

a Thousand Entire City Is

Smouldering in Ashes.

?Bv Associated Press.
LONDON, January 16. The bulk of

i dispatches received tonight including
sump from Kingston direct, declaring

Ithat one hundred or inoro havo been
skilled, leave the, country apparently in
'renewed susponso, as to the late of the
Jainan an capital.

Karlj reports, including government
hspat lies, tended to minimize the

worst fears in the. first mossages re
iitiu'il, although the goueral inclination
is still to credit the otlicial accounts in
the absence of confirmation of the later
reports. The relief felt this afternoon
tends to give plnce to a despondency at
the possibilities that the worst fears

' will be realized when full accounts of
the disaster come to hand.

Appreciate Metcalf 's Act
Two things .stand out of tho general

i gloom and bring intense satisfaction to
i the British public The first is the
; fa. r onfirmcd tonight in a dispatch
I from Sir Alfred Jones himself that the
the Jones jmrty is nil safe. Tho sec
ond is found in the prompt and active

'steps taken by the Amorican govorn-fnieii- t

to investigate tho roal conditions
ion the island and afford necessary rolief
to the unfortunate citv.

Special appreciation is felt at Score
tnry Metcalf s decision to act without
waiting for congressional sanction. All

utossible steps are being taken hore, but
tthis generous action is nevertheless
greatly appreciated.

The king and the qucon and also
jPrcmier Sir Henry Campbell-Bannor- -

man hastened to send expressions of the
country s sympathy and are arranging
,to hold meetings to express sympathy
and afford reliof to tho victims. Up to

i late hour tonight the" colonial" office
jjlmd no further news to communicate
land the public finds satisfaction in the
kbehef that the casualties among the
British residents of the island have

l been few.
Worst Pears Confirmed

At the time of writing this dispatch,
;houer, a dispatch received from Sir
Alfred Jones nddressejllfp Elder Dom- -

stir & o., confirms the: worst fears.
The message follows: "Kiugston wn
ov i ru helmed by an earthquake Monday
afternoon at .'J:.'U j.. m. All houses

i within a radius of ten n'lilos have been
damaged and almost all of tho city tie

istruxod 1'ire broke out aftor the
earth. juake and eompleted tho dost rue
tion It is estimated that ono hundred

hieopl. were killed and one thousand in- -

Ejured Public olliees and hospitals are
im ruuit There were no casualties at
( onst.mt Springs hotel. Tho business
quarter of Kingston is now smouldering

(ashes. We are thankful our party is
all right. ' '

The message from Sir Alfred is nl
Imost identical with other mossnge.s re
ceiied from Kingston including one
from the correspondent of tho Standard
,witu the Jones party, with tho excep
tion, that all others give tho death list
as several hundred." while the dis- -

patch similar in purport received by
the. direct West Indian Cable company
says the loss of life was "heavy," and
Port Antonio not badly injured. At
the present time, therefore, it is quite
imjiossible to form n reliable estimate
jf tho number lost from information
available

King Edward, through the Earl of
JJgin, secretary of state for tho colo

lilies, telegraphed to Sir Alexander
ISwettenhani, governor of Jamaica, as
iojiows

King Expresses Sympathy
"I am commanded by the king to

request you to express to the inhabit- -

fants of Kingston the horror with which
'his majesty and tho queen learned of
the terrible disaster which has befallen
your town, with th oloss of so many
lives, and the deep sympathy of their
majesties with the sufferers and tho re-

lations of those who were killed."
At the Adclphi theater toniuht durinc

the performance of "The Bondman."
jllall taino came before tho curtain and
announced the safety of Sir Alfred
Jones' party, lie also said the lord
mayor of London, Sir William Trclear,'
proiiauiy would open a relief fund to-

morrow and expressed the hopo that
uio mimic representation of the deso
lation of earthquake in "The Bond-
man' would open the purse strings of
tho audience.

One Thousand Dead
ST, THOMAS. D. W. I. Jnni.nr ir.
Rejmrts received here from Jamaica

say that it is estimated that one thou-
sand persons have been killed by the
earthquake and over ninety thousand
persons are homeless. The damage to
Kingston alone is placed at fully $10,-000,00-

Advices from Kingston declare that
all the people have been warned to keep
away from Kingston. The stench is
described as awful. Money is useless.
The banks lmve been burned but valu-
ables uie supwsed to be safe.

The misery on all sides is indescrib-
able. Itich and poor alike aro homeless.

'TSiF ,'- - 1
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Provisions of all kinds nro urgontly
needed, it is impossible to say whore
anybody can bo found.

Sir James Forgusson, vico chairman
of tho Roynl Mail Steamship company,
was among tho killed. Tho dead nro bo
ing burned under the smouldoring ruins.

Negroes Looting
Tho mercantile section of tho com-

munity suffered most severely it ml ware-
houses falling on them, many are dead
or injured.

Negroes are looting and ghastly
scenes are being witnessed. xMl shops
have been destroyed and all buildings
in ami around Kingston are in ruins.
Very few of them aro safe to live in.

Tho governor and party are safe. It
is reH)rted that a noxtinct volcano in
the parish of Portland is showing signs
of activity, but the rcport'has not been
verified. No news has yet been received
from other parts of tho island of Ja-
maica, communication being very

Sail f.or Kingston
HAVANA, January 10. Rear Ad-

miral Evans, in command of tho United
States Atlantic fleet, .sent a messago to
Governor Mngoon by wireless telegraph
announcing that the battleships Mis-

souri and Indiana sailed for Kingston
it noon today. The battleship squadron
whon last heard from was at Guantn
.in mo, Cuba.

COMPETITION OF

WATER A FACTOR

Spokane Case Hearing Takes
an Interesting Turn

Yesterday

By Associated Press.
SPOKANE, Wash., January 10.

Through several answers made to sharp
inquiries by Commissioner Prouty at to-

day's hearing of the Spokano rate case
it was rovoaled that attornews for the,
oast cities will not depend ujKfn the

.irgument of water competition alone,
but will maintain that Seattle, Port-
land and Tacoma suffer from discrim-
ination in favor of Spokane.

Joseph X. Teal, for the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, insisted that he

d to give notice that Portland's
petition for intervention would be
imonded to meet Jho new arguments
if SM)kane, for which he said the de-

fendants are not preparod.
Commissioner Prouty said: "I un-

derstand that the justification for a tor-nin-

rate exists wholly on the basis of
.vuter competition. Wore this not so,
oast cities would not bo justified in
laving lower ratos than Spokane. It

.ins boon decided by the commission
'.hut water competition is n fncor, what-
ever bearing it may havo on the case."

CAPTAIN OF ILL FATED

MAINE ON RETIRED LIST

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 1C Bear

Vdminil Sigsbee, who commanded the
battloship Maine when the vessel was
'down up in the harbor of Havana in
February, 1S9S, was today tamsferred
to the retired list of the navy on

of age.

LATE CONGRESSMAN

WAS A DEFAULTER

13' Associated Press.
' PHILADELPHIA, January 1C The
late Congressman I'obort Adams Jr. of
this eity, who committed suicide in his
ipartments in Washington lost year by
ihooting, was today declared in u Phila-
delphia court to have been a defaulter
to the amount of $10,000.

m wi
FATALLY SNOT

Goes to Los Angeles to Arrange
Separation and Husband

Shoots Her

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., January 10.

Richard Cross, a barber of this city, to-

night shot and probably fatally wound-

ed his wifo Uita, who enmo hero three
days ago from Yuma for the purpose,
she says, of arranging a soparation. Af-

ter the shooting Cross took rofugo in a
.Main street saloon. A number of the
inmates of tho place. resisted tho cfTorts

of the officers sent to arrest him and
finally attempted a rescue. A reserve
police squad cleared tho place and se-

cured Cross.

Delaware's Now Senator
By Associated Press.

DO V Elf, Dob, January 1 C Tho two
houses of tho legislature met in ses-

sion today and formally elected Harry
Richardson, Republican, United States
senator to succeed J. Frank Alice.

New Forest Reserve
By Asocsinted Press.

WASHINGTON, January 10. Tho
president signed a proclamation today
establishing tho Caribou forest reserve
in Tdaho and Wyoming containing about
03,000 acres, mainly in .Idaho. '

TO 1 T

Carmack of Tennessee Takes a
Fling at Ohio Senator and
Ben Tillman Also.

WELCOMES ROOSEVELT

TO DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Says He Must Run Again or
Give Back to the Democrats
Their Platform End of the
Brownsville Affair in Sight,

Hy Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 10. Senate

leaders tonight regard the ond of the
Brownsvillo discussion in sighttiud con-

fidently expected that tho compromise
resolution offered by Senator Forakor
just beforo tho close of today's session
will be adopted. Forakor had the lloor
to make what today ho expressed the
hope would be tho concluding speech on
tho subject, and he will proceed immed-
iately alter the morning business tomor-
row unless interfered with by n special
order of the day, which is the delivery
.if eulogies on the life of tho late Sen-atco- r

Bate of Tennessee. Whethor ho
qienks tomorrow or "Friday, it is said,
the vote wil soon follow, although it is
possible. that other brief speeches may
be made before tho ond is reached.

Foraker's Resolution

Foniker offered as a substitute for all
previous resolutions on the Brownsville
affair as follows:

"Resolved, That the committee on
military affairs is hereby authorized and
directed, by o or otherwise,
to take and to have printed tcstimouy
for the purpose of ascertaining all the
facts in reference and connected with
tho affray at Browusvillo on tho night
if August 111, 1000. Said committee is
tuthorized to send for persons and pa-

yors, administer oaths, to sit during ses-

sions of the senate, and if advisable,
at Brownsville or elsewhere, tho ex-

penses of the investigation to be paid
out of tho contingent fund of the sen
ate."

Tlio language of this provision is sat-
isfactory to Senntor Lodge and other
uipportors of the administration. " Jt is
believed by senators that it will be
iiunuimottsly accepted.

Republicans Scorched
The feature of today's debate was the

arraignment by Senator Carmack of
Tennessee of the Republican senators
ivlio criticized the president for his ac-

tion iu the Brownsville matter. He
regards it as an attempt to "dethrone"
the president as the loader of the party
and declared that either tho president
must be renominated or the platform on
ivliich he stood returned to tho Demo-rats- .

Sonators Stone, Money and Knox fol-

lowed, each upholding the authority of
the president to take tlie action ho did
and favoring an investigation of the
fact sconnected with Ihe Brownsville
affray.

Forakor started to make the closing
Hpeech, but before he concluded the sen-

ate adjourend for the day, leaving him
iu possession of the floor.

Not His Love of Roosevelt

Senator Carmack spoko ns follows:
"I have not been moved to undertake
tho president's defense becauso of my
infatuated devotion to the man. 1 have
great admiration for that strong, bravo,
large minded gentleman, tho secretary
of Avar. My admiration for tho presi-
dent is more temperate and subdued.
Soriously, 1 suppose there is no senntor,
always with tho exception of my friend
from South Carolina (Tillman), less
likely than myself to bo suspected of
oxcessive partiality for tho present
chief executive.

"Tho president only recently said
thnt ho would see a certain member of
the Tennessee delegation in Hades be-

foro ho would do anything for him, a
remark entirely gratuitous, in view of
the fact that the party supposed to have
been referred to had never asked a
favor at his hands, but with supreme in-

difference to his good opinion had criti-
cized him when he was wrong and with
like indifference to his good opinion,
can supiort him again if ho is right.
Ho cares so little for hasty ebullitions
of thnt remarkable man, that 1 can see
tho good as well as bad iu his conduct
to judge, and judge, though, without
passion.

"Iu his case it seems ho acted with
remarkable freedom from impulse, with
unusually careful deliberation and with
an effort to do nothing nioro or less
than comploto justice to all concerned.
Indeed, I am haunted with the suspi-
cion that tho president was more enre-fil- l

to ascertain the facts and to keep
within the limits of tho law becauso tho
offenders were colored than he would
have been had they been white."

Forakor Next
Mr. Carmack thou turned his atten-

tion to I'orukcr's criticism of Major
Blocksom and declared that the "sen-
ator from Ohio may be God Almighty
in the Republican party of Ohio, but
not of tho universe."

"I can remember with what frantic
energy he used to wave the bloody shirt,
a shirt dyed with tho crimson current
of his own rhetoric; I remember how
ho used to go raging over tho land a
bifurcated, perfect volcano in perpetual
eruption, breathing fire and smoko and
molten lava from agonized, tumultuous
bowels. I can sco how in, his speeches
ho shattered tho gall of bitterness upon
tho south until I camo to think tho
senntor wished that all the wliito people

of the south had but a single neck that
ho might sever it at a blow.

"I would not have to go back ovor
forty years or mako any inquiry into
the senator's pedigree to prove that tho
senntor from Ohio is tho Inst man to
sit in judgment in a enso of murder
whore n negro was the murderer and
n southern white man the victim.

JNot So Rabid as He Seems

"But I will not do tho senator such
gross injustice us to judge his heart by
tho testimony of his own mouth and
when my southern friends ask me if
tho senator from Ohio is really ns rabid
and bitter us he socms, I tell thorn
'No, his ferocity is suroly oratorical,
but it is simply a lingering forco of a
ty mimical habit.'

"If tho senator from Ohio could con-

vict the president of the charge he hns
made against him, thnt of inflicting
harsh and brutal punishment without
nuthoiity of law, then," continued Car-
mack, "ho will havo placed the presi-
dent on an eminence of iufumy from
which no man can take him down."

Compliments to Tillman
Paying his compliments to Senator

Tillman, Mr. Cariimck said: "The sen-

ator's speech was powerful, but it
seemed to mo that his premises were
on one side of tho earth uud his con-

clusions on tho other. If th.ero is any-
thing thnt appears plainly from that
speech it is thnt these soldiers ought
to have been" discharged from the army
a long time ago, and the president de-

serves criticism for having delayed so
long."

Carmack then gave what he regards
as tho purpose of the agitation, flit at-

tempt to unhorse Mr. Roosevelt us the
present lender. Ho said:

"It seems to me there is something
olse behind this uncalled for attack
upon the president than u passiou for
justice and law. This particular act of
the president is simply the, occasion,
but it is not the cause of a violent con-

certed attack on the administration.
The president hns done enough in all
conscience to alarm every real friend
of tho constitution, but through it all
ho has had the united and enthusiastic
support of all tho senators of tho Re-

publican party.
"It is by the best acts of the ad-

ministration that tho president aroused
tho deadly antagonism within his own
party.

"lie might continue to trample on
the law to the, end of time and there
would have been no voice of protest if
he had not otherwise offended. The
president made the mistake of compel!
ing his party to break with old-tim- e

friends, to turn its guns upon tho allies
of a hundred battles, but he has brought
great results and the trusts to know
thero are such things as government.
His party leaders yielded a , snarling
and reluctant half-wa- y obedience to hii
will, biding their time and opportunity
to strike."

Declaring this to be "the beginning of
In fight to break the power of the only
leader of the Republican party who ever
arraigned it against the enemies of the
people" he said: "It is au effort to
(nit the party back into its old position
to renew old alliances, to make peace
with its old-tim- e friends, renew the cov-

enant with plunderers and oppressors of
the American people. AH the resources
of he gentleman in the White House
cannot stay the inevitable. He has at-

tempted the impossible task of
the Republican party."

lie told tho Republican senators thnt
they must make their choice o'f tho al-

ternative, "either to renominate Roose-

velt or give us back our platform."
Will Welcome Teddy

He declared that the sentiment which
the president helped to arouse against
tho plutocracy will bring millions of
votes to the Democratic party and "Jf
President Roosevelt himself chooses to
come he will find ample opportunity to
exercise his iutliienco for tho welfnro of
the pcoplo and learn somo to respect
tho law and constitution."

Stono following expressed disappoint-
ment that what at tho outset promised
to bo n "real scrap" was to melt away
iu a myth. Tho sting had been taken
out of tho Pornkcr resolution, because
there was no doubt that tho investiga
tion ought to bo for tho good of the
army, and Stono said ho should vote for
tho resolution. "I beliovo tho facts
obtained will confirm tho president's
statement of whnt .the facts are. I am
profoundly intorcsted to see tho presi-

dent vindicated," said Stone.
Should not Help Republicans

Stone said ho was awaro there was a
disposition among the Democratic mem-

bers of the senate to vote against tho
resolution, but as there was a family
feud among the Republicans involved,
he saw no' good reason why tho Demo-

crats should smother tho fire or burn
their fingers pulling out hot chestnuts
for tho Republicans.

Senator Hoyburn, following Stone,
laid down tho genernl principle that the
sennte had not tho power to review tho
competent act of the president.

Knox declnred the commiuulor in
chief of tho army hnd tho power to dis-

miss, and ho cited laws bearing out
his conclusion as well as judicial inter
pretations of these acts.

Forakor Crawfishes

Sonator Fornker then said he desired
to close tho debate. Ho disclaiinod that
ho had attacked tho president. Ho snid
he believed the president had been im-

posed on in the evidence upon which
he hud based his action. After his Jong
service, Forakcc said ho did not llko
the hints that had been thrown out
that his motives wore other than to pro-

mote tho public good.
To meet all objections which might

possibly bo raised, Forakor said ho had
prepared nuothor resolution which ho
offered as a substitute for the ono pond-

ing. Ho then yielded to tho suggestion
of Spoonor that he proceed tomorrow,
and the senato adjourned.

Weather Prediction
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, January J.G. Foro-cas- t

for Arizona: Generally 'fair for
Thursday and Friday. v

,

LEGAL BATTLE

STARTS TODAY

Initial Step in 'Frisco-Japane- se

Encounter to Be at Last
Taken This Morning.

JAP BOY WILL APPLY
FOR SCHOOL ADMISSION

He Will Be Refused by Teacher
and Suit Will Be Immediate-
ly Filed by United States At-

torney Devlin Today,

Hy Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Col., January 10.
The initial step in the international

dispute between Japan and tho United
Stntes over tho exclusion of Jupaneso
children from the public schools of this
city attended by whites will be taken
up tomorrow. At a conference this af-
ternoon between United States District
Attorney Robert T. Devlin, who re-

turned from Washington last night,
whero he has been iu consultation with
Attorney General Bonuparto, all ar-
rangements wero completed to begin ae-tio- u

in the courts for an interpretation
of the international treaty between Ja-
pan and the United States and whether
the state law and the action of the San
Francisco school bonrd is in violation
of this treaty.

Won't Lot Him Iu
At 9 o'clock tomorrow morning Kei-kic-

Aoki, the Japanese
boy, nccompauied by his father, will ap-
pear at tho Redding primary school and
demand admission. His demand being
made, he will bo refused by tho teacher,
Miss Doanc, on the ground thnt sho is
acting under tho state law and tinder
instructions from tho school board. Wit
uesses will bo on hand to make affida-

vits to the exclusion of Aoki from tho
school. Tho issue having been declared
suit will bo at onco filed in the federal
court of the United Stntes district at-

torney.

AH
TO BE THE NEXT

President and Garfield Confer
on Alleged Coal Land

Fraud Case

By Associated Pres3.

WASHINGTON, January 10. An Im-

portant conference regarding land
frauds iu Wyoming was held at the
White House today botween tho presi-
dent and Commissioner' Garfield of tho
bureau of corporations, soon to take up
his duties ns secretary of tho interior.

It is alleged thnt tho Union Pacific
which owns stock of a coal company
had obtained title fraudulently to large
tracts of land in Wyoming, consider-
able portions of which contain coal. Xo
statement was made as to tho results
of tho conference.

TRIES TO DRIVE A

NAIL INTO HIS HEAD

By Associated Press.

UK JAH, Cal., January 10. Pedro
Roggi, an Italian confined in jail here
to await trial for murder mado a novel
attempt at suicide. Being unable to
secure nny other weapon, he found a
ten-penn- y nail in ono of his pockets,
and, using ono of his shoes for a ham-

mer, was trying to drive tho nail into
his forehead, when ono of his follow
prisoners interfered. He pleaded to be
allowed to continue and wopt when the
nail and shoo wero taken from him.

FEAR BRIDGE

1 UT

Water Running High Again in

the Gila and Bridge Is Ex-

pected to Go

The bridgo ovor tho Gila river, which
has been in continuous use by tho Gila
Vnlloy, Globe & Northern for the last
two weeks, is expected to cast its moor-

ings within twenty-fou- r hours and glido
down into tho valley on the bosom of
tho flood. At any rate, this was tho

expectation last night, when Superin-
tendent Mnliard received word from
San Carlos that tho water in the Gila

wns five and ono-hal- f feet high and
rising. No drift had come down at
that time and if tho drift docs not run
tho bridgo may remain intact. When

the bridgo wont out the last time tho

water was no higher than Inst night,
but there was n hoavy run of drift.

Word wns also received by the super-

intendent thnt sovoral irrigation dams

in tho vicinity of Safford had broken
and that the water- - was flooding tho

track a short' distanco south of thnt

place. No great damage is expected
from this quarter, but trains will be
delayed by soft track.

JAP SERVANTS WERE
OFFICERS IN DISGUISE

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, January 1C Throe Jap-nnes- o

who have boon employed, by off-

icers at Fort Clark havo mysteriously
disappeared. Thoir actions in examining
the fort and equipment, their closo at-

tention to drilling and the discovery
that thoy wero frequently making mem-

oranda led to tho belief that they wero
Japanese officers.

PRIZE FIGHT PROMOTER
FINED HUNDRED DOLLARS

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 16. The

prize fight cases growing out of
tho fight botweou Jimmy Britt and Ter-
ry McQovern at Madison Square garden
several months ago camo to an abrupt
end today when a plea of guilty was
entered by all of the fourteen defend-
ants, including Henry J. Pollock, pro-
moter of the fight. Pollock was fined
$100 with tho alternative of thirty days
in tho eity prison. Sentence was sus-

pended in the cases of Britt and- - Mc-
Qovern. The others were discharged.

FULL BATTERY

AT OLD DOMINION

All Furnaces Now in Operation
and Full Supply of Coke

Is Guaranteed

The Old Dominion redaction works
after having been partially closed down
for over two weeks is again operating
its full battery of furnaces. The entire
plant was closed down at first for sev-

eral days on account of the shortago iu
coke and operations were resumed with
two furnaces. Then another furnace
whs placed temporarily out of commis-
sion and for the last week only one
furnace has been running.

Yesterday twenty-thre- e carloads of
coke arrived and in the afternoon the
three idle furnaces were blown in and
the full battery is now in operation.
More coke is expected daily unless there
is further trouble with the bridge over
the Gila, as there are a number of
c.irs between Bowie and Globe.

Stockholders' Meeting
Official notices of the annual meeting

of the Old Dominion Copper company
of Maine (the holding company) nre
now being mailed to stockholders.

Tho meeting will bo held 'Wednesday,
January 30, 1907, at 12 m. in Portland,
Maine.

The meeting is called for tho pur-
pose of hearing tho reports of officers,
to elect a treasurer and clerk and elect
a board of seven directors, and to tran-
sact other business as may come before
it. Transfer books close January 14 to
January 30 inclusive.

Arizona Commercial

At tho annual meeting ot tho Ari-
zona Commercial Copper company, held
in Portland, Maine, January 9, William
A. Paine, Charles II. Paine, A. B.
Clough, William M. Bardley, N. L. Am-ste- r

and R. T. McKecver were
directors by vote of 70,000 out of 90,000
shares. The annual report is in prepar-
ation and will be mailed to stockhold-
ers.

SUCCESSFUL

JAIL BREAK

James Dwyer Arrested for Bur-

glary Makes Getaway In

Daylight Yesterday

Tuesday night James Dwyer, a young
man still in his teens, was arrested for
"going through" soveral suits of
clothes in the change room at the Old

Dominion smelter, which is used by the
shift bosses. Evidently Dwyer did not,

like his surroundings in tho county jail
and yesterday afternoon ut about 1

o'clock ho successfully regained the
freedom of which he had been deprived.
Up to a late hour last night he had not
been captured.

Dwyer mado his escape through the
ceiling in tho back chamber of tho jail,
which is used by tho prisoners for a

wash room. A short time ago two pris-

oners, one a negro murderer, almost suc-

ceeded in escaping from jail in tho
same manner, being captured on the
second floor of tho courthouse. Dwyer
wns soon coming out of tho hole in the
floor of tho second floor by nu employee
of the gas company who was working
in the building. Dwyer, seeing thnt he
was observed, ran to a window facing
the alley nnd jumped to tho ground.
The gas man went in pursuit and chased
him down tho alley through tho busi
ness section of the town, but Dwyer
made good his escape.

Jailer Henderson, who guards the
jail, had been called by phono a short
time before to arrest a drunken man
on Lower Broad street, there being no
one in the sheriff's ofHco at the time to

mako the arrest, and the jail was left
temporarily unguarded.

It is believed that Dwyer will bo
caught before another day passes, as

there is no way for him to get out of
the city.

GREAT OVATION

FOR ROOSEVEL

Delegates to the National Com-

merce Extension Convention
Cheer for Six Minutes,

GOVERNMENT'S POLICY
IS FULLY OUTLINED

President Says He Keeps the
"Open Door of Ready Exit
for the Unfit" Discusses
Tariff Revision Plans, -

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 16. Presi-de- nt

Roosevelt was given a great ova-
tion tonight when he addressed the del-
egates to the national convention for.
the extension of the foreign commerce
of the United States. One of the dele-
gates from a western state proposed
"Three cheers for Teddy Roosevelt,
president of the United States," and
for six minutes the delegates cheered.

The president's speech was devoted
to a discussion of this government's pol-
icy in putting San Domingo on her feet,
the reform in consular service and the
extension of the nation's trade into
South and Central America and the
orient. He made a general plea for a
large rnavy and for a merchant ma-
rine.

Not for Free Trade
Speaker Cannon in his address said

that tho house Is making an honest
effort to pass at this session a mer-
chant marine bill that will be satisfac-
tory to all. "While we are not going
to give you all you ask for," ho said,
"it is better thnt you accept half a
loaf than none." He suggested that
the committeo recommendation for a
maximum and a minimum tariff was
"Only a journey of one day toward
free trade and for one I am opposed to
it." A minimum tariff tnat would pro-

tect every iudustry and every Amor-
ican laborer was the only compromise
he would accept.

Secretary Root thanked the delegates
for their sympathy and declared that
the "People's servants in the govern-
ment service work hard, are not over- -

paid and are often misunderstood and
subjected to much unjust criticism."

A lively discussion took place over
tho question of ship subsidy. The Mer-
chants and Exporters association of
New York urged the adoption of a res-

olution which approved tho ship sub-

sidy bill now pending in congress. The
convention refused to place itself on
record in behalf of the measure. The
following resolutions were adopted:

Subsidy Resolution

"We believe it imperative that the
American merchant marine should be re-

established and new steamship lines to
promote speedy communication should --

be opened especially with South and
Central American ports for the proper
extension of our commerce.

"To this end wo recommend that a
liberal compensation from the govern-
ment to American built and American
manned ships for all services rendered,
including the carriage of mail sand the
right to use the ships in time of war."

Tho president, Secretary Root, Speak-

er Cannon, Governor Warfield of Mary-

land and Governor Swansn of Virginia
were the principal speakers at the ban-

quet give nthe delegates tonight.
The president paid a tribute to Sec-

retary Root.
Compliments Boot

"What Secretary Boot has already
said has my unqualified indorsement,"
asid the president. He said that be
would talk on three subjects already-referre-

to by Root: First, our rela .
tions with Santo Domingo; second, con-

sular service; and, third, the extension
of our trade in Central and South Amer-

ica. The first view of the government,
the president said, is to put Santo Do-

mingo on her feet. He referred to the
pending treaty which ho declared if
accepted would remove all danger in
the future of any necessity of inter-
vention. He reviewed the causes which,
led up to the United States taking a
hand in tho affairs of the island re-

public and explained the objects 'of tho
proposed treaty.

Tho president then took up the re-

form in the consular service and praised
the conference's work in this, connec-

tion.
"I believe a great improvement" has

developed in the consular service," he
snid, "but I do not believe tho power
of removal should be restricted."

The president declared that both in
civil and military sorvico be keeps
an "open door of ready exit for the
unfit." He said no one except Wnwelf
had tho power to closo this door.'

i i
House Passes Bills

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 16. The

fortification appropriation bill was
passed by tho Jiouso today without
amendment, an unusual thingfor appro-

priation bills. The appropriation bill

for the District --ot Columbia was taken
up but no time was sot for the closo '

of a general debate.
During the consideration of tho dis-

trict bill notable speeches wore made

by Keprescntative Poster of Vermont,
supporting tho president in his mes-Qn- if

on the Japanese situation in Cali

fornia and by Representative Shopard
of Texas, who enthused the Democrats
by a carefully prepared address on poli;

'
tics nnd the state of the nation. -

The house, without making' any pro-gro-

on the District of Columbia-.WH- ,

adjourned until tomorrow.
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